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Man About Muncie: 
Lee Allerton 
L n· Ward Allerton, at WLBC-TV, Mun-
cie, I ndiana, is keeping one of those sched-
ules which could only happen to a man 
who has made him-
se lf ind ispen able to 
a television station. 
H e is director 
for both 1 adio and 
I\ for \\' LIH .. an 
a si~nm<·nt demand-
ing cnou~h upon 
an' ordinarv ~cn t. 
But L ee a lso does 
LEE A LLERTON three daily radio 
'· H ow Well 
(an 'ou 'lpell." 
shows, 
.. I hi, . ...._ I hat." and 
.1 11otlcl ncll,la,t. pith ;, daih I\ 
segment, '·The Span's E~ e" and a weekly 
TVcr, "Teen Canteen.'' In addition, when 
a football o r ba'>kctball game come, along. 
L ee does the play-h1 -play. 
lltll hi' ;llwnd.tllll' ol <·nctgl j, 1101 \lith-
out it, '[>C<ial t('ll.tn'-. Lee ha, lC<Cilcd 
th<· clistin~uishl'cl Set virl' . \ward fr om .\ m-
vl'ls and a special aw;ud for outstandinl( 
lnoadrastinlj setvi<e b1 the .Muncie J un-
iot C hamber of Commerce. R erenth, h e 
Sl'll'l'cl as radio-TV coordinatot for th e 
M arch of Dimes campail{n. 
BILL Ell iOTT BASKS 
IN BALMY BAHAMAS 
One place wht rc radio is still tht· un-
qucstiotll'd king of the ai twavrs is amidst 
the balm~ breezes of the Ba hantas. And 
BILL ELI OTT 
it 's there, in Nassau 
to IJc exact, that 
a lum nus Bill Ell iott 
is one of the fav-
o ri te pnsona lities. A 
n·unt hil(hlil(ht for 
hi Ill was COVl'r<ll{l' 
of th1 1 isit uf l'riti-
C'I'SS M a rgaret. ll is 
du ties run t he ga-
mut from news and 
announcinl( classics 
to sctvin£!' as " Buck-
a roo Bill " on the 
"Station Z S J am-
horec." ' ]he vari-
ety in pro(\'ramming 
raust·s Bill to writr that his duties arc 
"probably more rewarclin(\' tha n a si m ila1 
stateside job.'' 
Bill had been <~ppeannl{ 111 cltamatic 
shows on WIOD, Miami, and on the stage 
of 'llttdio \1 , .\ f i;11ni\ mmt profc,,iona I 
theatn g roup unti l he joined the s tarr of 
ZNS in August, 1952. H e's gc ttin l( a trt·-
tnPndous kick o ut o f the feelinl(' of use-
fulness that mike-men get on th t• islands. 
'· M any pt·oplc," he saYs, "on small isl.tnds 
ht ·tl'ahouts hav<· no o tht· t contact with the 
world t·xrept till ough theit batte1 y sets." 
co I u m b i a co liege 
DIAL 
Chicago/ Illinois 
HI AGAIN! 
This is a special profLie issue of 
ALCMNI DIAL, although it include 
word -~napshots from all directions in-
cludino- some front view and a few 
from hindsight. 
The main idea, ho'' ever, is to re-
port the whereabouts and wha t-abouts 
of some of Columbia ' alumni in the 
hope it will help you hearken back 
to old friend hips and pos ibly inspire 
you to send in a thumbnail report on 
yourself. Plea e ~end a pid utc, too. 
CHILDS UPPED TO CBS EXEC POST 
Thl' short b ut rapid! y risi nl(' career of 
Peter Chi lds, IS testimony to how, 111 
broadcasting, a combination of training 
and exper ience ran be parlayed into re-
warding results. 
.\ ftcr completin g his studit·, Pne start-
ed modest ly about six q·ars a(\'o as con-
tin u ity writer for WBA.\ , the Purdue Uni-
Vl'rsitl radio station. T oday he ts the 
CBS T elevision Network's sale. Sl'fl'ice 
manager for th e states of Ill inois, Ind iana, 
Ohio, Nebraska, M innesota, Wi ronsin, 
I owa, and Missouri. I mportant milestones 
in his long ( ~ct short) road wen· when 
he lrft Purdur soon aftn h e got there to 
take a job with WSBC:, C:hicae;o, as ro n-
tinui ty writer and anno uncer. Bu t this 
brou(\'ht him actinl(' assignments on Wl 0 , 
WJJO, WBEZ-FM and W E,\W. .\ t 
W13EZ, the Board of Education st,tl ion, 
IH· quick l) ro'c to ptodtl!l't dirc0111. ' I hat 
expl' rience persuaded WI D to appoint 
P l'tc director of special educational shows, 
ha ndl inl(' several prog rams. H e moved, 
then, to E vanston when: he announced, 
then produced mu ical show , pop and 
cJa,,ical. on \\ ' l·. \\\' and \\' :\ :'-f 1'. WBE/ 
PETER CHI LOS 
asked him to rome b.tck as production 
manager 11 hen· he sta,cd for t110 and a 
half years until th e CB appointment came. 
TALKING ABOUT WHEELS. • • 
bl 'liiiC't\ 0 1111 al>i lil\ and cnctgl Ita' 
enabled him to work up to one of the 
[a,lc'l p<t!Cd and c:o.!iting a"ign1ncnt' itr 
sports prese ntati ons. ll ircd as an an an-
nou tH'l' l for th e Na tiona l Roll t·t D erb,·, 
Ed h as ell'vated to thl' post of the Dt· tbl 's 
l'Xt'Cutin· 111dnal{ct. lfe supervises al l pt o-
motion and opl'Lation of the tta1ding 
Ltllit. \n tl tiLl' p iau·, thi' unit tt;l\ch~ :," 
far, Ed's taken hi troupe-on-\\ hcds to 
En~land, Ftanrl', pain and H .twaii. Cut-
renth, he\ checking- schedules fot the ne'\t 
boat to .J ap.w. Ed till handles all bro.td-
l'dsting- assi14n11H'nls for the Dnb1. Tie's 
worked on \'VGN-T \ ' , Chica14o: WIT \ ', 
M iami; WDEF-TV, Chattanoog-<~: KTL \, 
L os .\ nl(clt•s; K CO, .In Franrist o: KLEE, 
H ouston; WIL\ S, Louis,illt-, and KC.\fB, 
1 lonolulu. 
CONNOR IN NEWS 
'l om Connor n•port hi recent appoint-
nwnt to the nc" s director hip of WT \ 'H-
T\', Peoria, Illinoi, during the same "eek 
the tation upped it power to a formid-
able 21+,000 \\all. P laced at Connor's 
disposal " ere the facilities of C B 1\ew-
film and :\P Photofax, pro,·icling pictmes 
from all o,·er the world within minute 
after the' \H'll' taken. 1 om lllO\l"d i n to 
the job from radio station \\'IRL, Peoria. 
B ·fore e:oin~ to Peoria , he "a an actor 
on \\'G::'\ -T\' and per formed rn commer-
cial films at \\' ilding tuclios in Chicago. 
JOHN VACCA SLATED 
FOR NEW TV SPOT 
John \'acca "·cnt to \\'a. himnon Je-
centh to tesuf, befon: the FCC and 
l•t· re.dl~ had hi-, heart in it He wa an 
John Vacca 
expert "·itnt.:''> in 
a hcanng to dcter-
mme w h e t h e 1 
K 0 .-\ , Odessa, 
Texa,, hould be 
awardt·d a IIct n ,.. 
to open a 1 \ · st,t-
uon on Channt I 7. 
If the rc c a,, 
'e. lohn is slatl'cl 
tO bt' COIIH I tOp ex-
(:( of tilt. I \ opel· 
at ion. ( u1 n nth, 
he's p1 011;1 am man-
al(l'l of tht 1 adio 
tation -l lld "·c1• t H\ of the Odt·ssa Broad-
cast: nl! Cum pan'. lld01e the 1 il'·Up " th 
KO \. h• ''01 kt d across tht suf•t·t. <.o to 
'>P ak. J> m \\S director of KEC K. Odt'ssa, 
afttr a pt riod "ith th ::'\BC ( cnu,tl D•-
\"lsion JTI Chit ago. liapp1h Ill\ olvcd in 
Otlt·"a"s «JJlllllllnlt\ aflai1s. Jol 11. l11s \\lft 
a nd t\\0 rhildrr n an· settlt"d Ill thci1 0\\11 
home in Odt:ssa. 
WATERMAN SWITCHES 
Chari•• 11. Watt tlllan, j1, wen kim! 
dr·r thr prc,ft '> ICmal na1r11 c,f C.h>trlu 
tr·rs, is ~!"ttin g s•· ttl• d "t KR BC -'1 Y, 
dr·n•, J • X<t S, ;,ftt·J a !f•c tnt sWJIC h 
K J XL-., v, "<JII All~(],,, ., I ' X <I S, 
llll-
Wa-
\1)-
f t ()Ill 
At KJXL- JY, Ch,lllit h ,H] 1/lfJVfd llfJ 
t(J chid iHJ1J<JIJ{J( "l and h <td his own wt·a-
thn sh<,w, J.:iddw sfH,w and n• ws shows 
bt sidr·s dt,in g- '1'1 livt· c <Jilllfll"r< i;d < ;, wt·t•k . 
Wt·ekl }, f11· c·m<•·t·d a varllt sh<JW and 
If r n-;JJ.!t fJJ<J~r<Hrl. At KRBC J V, a IJr>tc·• 
,,r sh<,v. s is lwinl! d< vl"!op• d IJotJJHI to 
].;,., Ji CJrariJ• s Wt·J g bt dtJWIJ. 
ED WEISS HITS MARK IN EDUCATIONAL TV 
Edward B. W eiss has located at t\ mt· , 
I owa as produccr-dircctoi for W O I-TV , 
the dis tingui hed educa t iona l tation of 
I owa S tate College. T here he has a lready 
chalked up an outstanding series of ac-
compli hments 1n l'ducational tele-casting. 
Ed sen'l'd a producer-di1 ector of a 
series entitled ··of 1\Icn and I deas,·· for 
the Ford F oundation Fund for .\ dult E d-
ucation. The cries star red great teachrrs 
of ,·arious universities. For the same group, 
he p roduced ''The L ong \'oya~e," a dra-
matic 1 eading serieS now appeanng \'Ja 
kinescope on cducation,1 l stations th1ou~h 
out the nation. This nics won fin.t p1 i1e 
·'"'lldcd IJ\ Ohio '>l.llt.: ! 111\l'l'lt\\ J n-
titutc f01 Education bv R adio and Trle-
vi ion. On the CBS "~I o1 ninl{ how," Ed 
reet ntl~ directed a I emote telecast from 
\\"tst Br.tnth, lu\\a, of thL llerbcn lloo-
' l'l 80th binhda' celebl.tllon. 
INDIANA SCHOOLS 
KEEP BETTY BUSY 
.\ s bus' a young lad' as can bl' found 
rn Indranapolrs IS Bett\ Ba1 th. Bctl) IS 
radro-'J \' t OIISUitant to the Indianapolrs 
public school, wluch lllVOhcs producrng 
two \\eekl) T \ ' st·Iit·s on \\' l~ Jl -l \ ' and 
WF.\fB- '1\'. In addition >111' suptl\·rst · tht· 
opertaron of city-o"nt·d r,rdJo stallon 
W I. \ :\'. \s thou~h that Wllt'n· t enou~h 
fill li\IJ shflriidtJs. llttt\ aho plodtttt·s 
li\l: wel'kh shows on loc,rl 1 onlnJerci,d 
1 adio stallom. Bc.folt' bt·ctmun~.; the 'l'll-
tablt .\.f 1ss Educ at10nal Hro.tdct,tinl{ 111 
IndJ<tna, Bnt' \\<IS produnr-dJlt'Ctor at 
WOI- J \', 10\, ,L State Cnl\usit,, .\ nit's, 
where shf' p1oducc·d n ·f'l\ t\pt of -,ho" 
from lu .J\ y d1 ,uuatic p1 c·st·nt,ltions to slm-
plt· n•·ws shots. 
Belding Joins 
C. of C. 1n Montana 
,\ wo1cl spokt•n on thl' radiO got·s out 
llllO space .111d nn~ht land an)\~1111<". So 
nnght till' man who says it. L t.:t' Jkldln[\", 
who put an c·xtla chal~t· into 1adio at 
Bllluu.!s, Montan,t, wiH'll' ht· Jose to ;t,t-
Uon rnanagt·r of KX L O, has wound up ,Js 
lll.Jlldt(t'l of tht BJ!IinL'S Chandwr of C:oln-
1111'1"'· l i t· llllt·tlllpls his dutic·s as "tht 
bit( wllt'l'] 111 town·· lon11 t' IIOlllo'h to do ,t 
Wl·t•kl\ ptlSOJI;dity j)lOt(l,lJII and d,1iJ) 
n•·wS< 'asts. J rnJncdJa lt I\ a f \f' l conlpiPt int( 
Lis studil's at Co lumbia C:ollt·~.;c, L t·t \\,IS 
hirtd as j)lfJ[!litlll diJ•·ctoJ With sornt· a n-
n<lllllCing dt1ti• ·s al KXOX, Swt·t· tw.J t t·r, 
'J •·x;Js. From tlulf' ht· wOJkJ•d his w.t \ 
plol'ti'SSiVJ h 1101 thw.ud to KB IX in fo. I us-
kcH!I"l, OkLdHJJlla, and KC: IU I , _F <l)f'_tH·vi l 
J.., 1\rkansa>, until Ill' la nc!J-d 1n lllihnt(s 
,1s ch){'f ;llrno u JH"t' t and j> IOJ.; l .Ltll din·ctor. 
WJthJn a \t·,u, h e was <~ppointl'd station 
JJJ,ul.tg(·r. 
,; 
RAPCHAK BECOMING 
A JAZZ FIGURE 
.\ growing!~ populat figure 111 Chicago 
1adio is alumnus .:'vf ikc R apchak, c h ief an-
nouncer on W i\AF. C losest to h is heart 
(and to the hearts 
of more and more 
music fans) ts his 
ci;Ji ly Jaz7 show, 
I I :05 to 12 noon, 
which he describes 
as ·'<~ l{t'nth swing-
JOt( thint(... L ast 
\Car M ike was se-
lected to appear at 
Soldier Field as 
guest disc jockn to 
help introduce Pern 
( fllllfl. 1' .1111 I',Jgt·. julius l .a Rosa. ~ar· 
rah \ 'aul{han, Ra) .\ nthony, R alph .\far-
It rit· and others in tht: greatest popular 
music sho\' t:' cr presentl'd. E\l'n to Lon-
don, .\f ik .. 's fame is spreading. "~fdod' 
.\faktl·· . the noted British music publica-
lion, ll'tTntl~ -.aid omc complimentar~ 
\\OJds ,tiJfllll Ins tasteful ja11 shoH. 
M ike Ra pcha k 
BILL WASHINGTON 
HITS IN ST. LOUIS 
Blll \\',rshJnt(ton \ ston is a phl'nomenal 
sure t"'' 'otol' of a stalln on ,1 'oung but 
pht·noJncn,d I .tdio st,ltion. K \ TZ, t. 
B dl W ashi n g t o n 
Louis. W ithin four 
months aftcl Bill 
ioint·cl the st,tll, his 
t·.n nings h,rd doubled 
and he was ;1 radio 
st.tt 111 to\\ n. . \ t 
C:olumh1,1, " t' ' t' 
lwc n pickin~ up 
pit lTilll',d 1 t•ports 
of hoth tht· happ' 
.dumnus and the 
st.1 t ion. \ long kt-
lt'l IJoliJ 1\dl clulnt help mut h. I 0 1 it 
\lOIS dt'\fl(t'd ('llll l ('f\ (O Slllging the jll<lhCS 
of tlw C:ollt•t(t' and the erH"ouJ agt·mt·nt 
ht· lt"tJ"lVtd in O\ l'nomint( soml' dil1lcu lt 
Jllt>it'"IOJJ;il prohit'llls ;Js a st udent. Sin te 
tills Ill'" <.p,tj)l't is dt·,·oted to how g-rc,H 
tht ,1lumni <lit' not how e; r e,rt the alum-
ni tlllnk thl' S< hool is \\ l' modest!\' dt·-
clint to quott· fron1 it. But th ,rnks, Bi ll. 
Lees Hear From 
YOU! 
